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Students talk

to Chancellors

about Watauga

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Several student leaders met withadministrators Friday afternoon todiscuss their concerns with therenovation of Watauga Hall.“The meeting was held to discussany alternatives in the rent structureand to answer any questions we ha

about the nature of the project anddecisions that were made as to whythe project was undertaken." saidStudent Body President Shannon
Carson.Carson was accompanied at themeeting by Steve Crouse. presidentof the inter-residence council. andSteve Perrin, chairman of researchand development in Student Gov—ernment.Administrators present wereThomas Stafford. interim vice chan-cellor for Student Affairs; CharlesHaywood, associate vice chancellorfor Student Affairs. whose realm ofauthority includes student housing;and George Worsley. vice chancellorfor finance and business.The student representatives pres-ented a proposal to the vice chantcellors in which alumni and universi-ty foundations would be requested to
aid in funding Watauga's renovation.Carson said.“Our proposal was to have alumniand foundations contribute to makeup for the high costs incurred by therenovation aspects of the construc--tion," he said.“In preserving the landmark. wethought that more than just the
students who are on campus nowwould be benefitting." Carson said.The reasons for the proposal weredisproved. Carson said. “Accordingto Mr. Worsley. the reason why thebuilding was so expensive was theextra services. the kitchenettes.more bathrooms per student and thecomputer rooms." not the preserva-tion aspect of the project.Another alternative discussed wasconverting Watauga into an office
building instead of a dormitory.
Carson continued.“It is .not impossible for thebuilding to be turned into an office
building or anything else. but theadministration is convinced that
there will be no need for that becausethere will be enough grad students
interested in oncampus housing in anall—grad dorm." he said.Concerning the rent increase for

dorm rooms. Carson said the pro.posed $60 per semester hike willprobably be instituted.“We felt it best not to change therent structure because we didn'twant to shift any more of theresponsibility to students who aren'tliving in the dorms." he said.”As we see it. the project willprobably go through as planned. Butthe problems we have with it at thispoint are. although the concept of agraduate dorm is good and will be aC‘ positive aspect of the campus. we feelthat the benefits aren't justified bythe costs." Carson said.“In other words. we're getting toolittle for too much." he said.Carson also expressed concernswith the amount of student inputobtained before the decision to beginthe renovation of Watauga.“We're not conffortable with thenature of the student input relating
to the planning of the project.“ hesaid.

According to Carson. "There was
good student input into designing thebuilding with features needed bygrad students. but we are notconvinced they had a realistic idea of
how much it was going to cost eachstudent."“We feel that if they had knownhow much it was going to cost. theirreactions to the project may havebeen different." he said.

“Also. undergraduate residentswho are footing half the bill for the
building did not have any input into
the decision." Carson continued.

Original plans called for renovatingWatauga into an office building. butfunding for the project was notobtained from the NC. legislature.Carson said.
“The next alternative was to makeit into a dorm. but the groupproviding funding. the students.weren't asked." he said.A hearing dealing with severalissues arising from the renovation ofWatauga Hall has been scheduled forWednesday, Nov. 28. at 7:30 pm. Thelocation will be announced soon.Carson said.
“It's important that as many

residents as possible attend the
hearing because we've done all We
can to let the administration know
how we feel about the project. For
them to really realize how the
students feel, the students need to
tell them themselves." Carson said.

Airport director tells

travelers to leave early

for RDU departures

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
With the Thanksgiving holidays

beginning Wednesday at l p.m.,
many students will leave the area Via
the Raleigh-Durham Airport. .

According to John Brantley. air-
port director. parking space at
Raleigh-Durham is extremely tight
presently and is expected to get even
tighter during the Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays.

“Already. we have had reports of
travelers missing flights because
they could not find parking spaces in
time," he said.

“That is why we recommend that
you get a friend to drive you to the
airport or use a taxi. If you must
9—!
Inside
The US. Agency for

International Development
(USAID) has committed $1 million
controuing nematodes, the-
world‘s principal agricultural
pest. This project Will expand of
an earlier eight-year State study... . ,.
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drive. leave yourself at least 30minutes extra to find a parking spot.“
Brantley said.
Although parking shortages aremore likely to occur around Thanks-giving and Christmas. Brantley con-

tinued. the problem exists from
September until the first of the year."We have found that starting the
first of September and running
through the end of the year. parking
spaces are more di ficult to find." hesaid.The Raleigh-Durham Airport pres-
ently has two parking lots that will_hold about 2.200 cars. Around ‘mid-
December. Brantley said. the airport
plans to begin using areas that have

(see 'A irport .' page 6!
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Melody Speck, a junior majoring in zoology (pro-vet), clutches the bouquet of roses she received Saturday when she
was crowned the new Miss NCSU during halftime at the Homecoming game. ’

Students speak at health fee hearing

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Seven students attended thehealth service hearing Thursdaynight concerning the $7 increase instudent health fees per semester and33 increase per summer session thatwill go into effect for the fall of '85.Most students present wanted tomake sure the increased budget

Mike SthCKland. president of FarmHouse fraternity,
accepts the Caldwell Cup from Chancellor Bruce Poulton
while fraternity vice president Chris Hood (left) and IFC
president Andy to: (right) look on.

i would warrant the services available.
whi c one student. who said she. did
not use the Health Center. opposed
the increase.Associate Vice Chancellor of Stu-dent Affairs Gerald Hawkins.Chairman of the Student AdvisoryHealth Committee Gordon'Berkstresser and Director of HealthService.- Carolyn Jessup answered
the students' questions.

Students concerned with the quali-ty of service said a doctor at theHealth Center after 5 pm. wasneeded.Student Body Treasurer GaryMauney cited the 605 students thatused the Health Center after 5 pm.during September as one indicationthat a doctor was needed during thistime.Michael Parker. member of the

Phone 737-2411/2412

Speck

claims

crown

Miss NCSU plans
to uphold tradition
of service projects

Chrissy CortinsAssistant News Editor
Melody Claire Speck was crownedthe new Miss NCSU during halftime

ceremonies at Saturday's Homecom-ing game.“I was surprised and excited."Speck said. who won a $250 scholar-ship with her title. "I never really
expected to win."Speck is a junior pre-vet major
from Hampstead. N.C. Her hobbiesinclude dancing. fencing. rollerskat-ing. beachcombing and doing minor
automotive repair on her 240-Z. Sheis a research assistant at the vet
school and was on the fencing teamlast semester.”I thought that everyone was
pretty and talented." Speck said.
“and the GPA's were so high that I
just thought that there's no way that[can win."“Being Miss NCSU is such an
honor." Speck said. “In representingthe university. 1 want to tell peoplehow proud I am to go to State."“Many people have misconceptionsabout State. They think that it's just
a technical school." she continued.
“This university offers a top-leveleducation. and I'd like to get thatmessage across to the general
public."Speck said that she is also inter-ested in working on a communityservice project. “I think the traditionthat Catherine Gordon set. withcommunity service is important andshould be continued. 1 would love todo a community service project.“

Student Health Advisory Committee.
said without a doctor at the center.
freshmen with injuries after 5 pm.
had the choice of paying for a rescue
squad to take them to Rex Hospital
and then for a taxi back or waiting
until the morning to see a doctor at
the Health Center. 'Parker said that this situation

(see ‘Health.'pagc 6)

University recognizes most outstanding fraternity

FarmHouse wins Caldwell

for second consecutive year

Chip FarrStaff Writer
At half time of the Homecoming game

Saturday. FarmHouse fraternity was awarded
for the second consecutive year the (Ialdwcll
(,‘up. which is given annually to the best
fraternity at State.According to Andy ldc. inter fraternity
president. the Caldwell ('up has been awarded
since the Greek system started at State some
40 years ago. . ‘
Each fraternity submits a report oi its

activities. service projects. improvements on
the house and other events. with pictures and
other documentation.The fraternities are given points throughout
the year on intramural sports. "Greek Week."
average GPA and participation in lFl‘
activities such as the current food and fund
drives for Wake (,‘ounty's needy.

"For four years we had held second place. sowe really did all we could last year." saidFarmHouse president Mike Strickland.
"We liked being number one and dirl all we

could to win again." he said. "i feel really
proud for the. brothers. especially as we are a
small house lonly 34 brothersl."
”We do a lot for Wake (Tounty Red Cross.Special Olympics and the Alcohol AwarenessFair." Strickland continued. “We have ourShilrl' of parties. too. but keep a good balancethe brothers are dedicated to makingthemselves and the fraternity better.""Our little sisters and alumni give us a lot ofsupport." Strickland said. “and the brothersill‘l‘ jubilant. walking around with big smiles."
Strickland also spoke up for the fraternitysystem. saying. “There are 21 social fraterni-

ties who all work hard in the competition. Weare out here for a worthwhile cause."

Legal Defense Corporation assists students in legal matters
Angels PlottStaff Writer

“The primary functioning purpose
to a three-year program aimed at“ ’r'ur'th'e“ iwgal lklense‘fCorporaiion ' isto assist students. financially and

otherwise." said Reginald Frazier."chairman of the I.l)("s board of
directors.

"“‘The LDC is a corporation createdin the early "(05 by Student Govcrnmcnt under Chapter 55A of theGeneral Statutes of North Carolina.
Frazier said.teAi-gording to“ Frazier. the main

. objective of the corporation is ”to beit voici lhprough Which studentsm

hear if wide range of important legallssucs."Thi- corporation will also serve ”as
a defender of the rights of students
in legal issues." he added. "EveryState student is a member of the
l.l)('."hcsaid.'l‘hc l.l)l"s most notable pl)Wt'r\
.‘irc financing and occasionally in
llltllinfl legal action. “the outcome ofwhich could have significant impact
upon the university's student com
niiiniiyf? Frazier said.Thl' fort-most priority of the LDC
during the 1984 85 school year. hesaid. is "increased student awareness
of the corporation."

"We hope to increase our visibilir
ty." Frazier said.“The majority ofNl'Sl' do not realize that thecorporation exists." Frazier said.
"They are not aware that help maybe available to them."
The l.I)(' has made "plans tocombat the awareness problem." hecontinued. ()ne ofthc first steps willhc a legal forum produced in coopcrairon with Technician. he said.
”Questions from NCSU studentsconcerning legal matters will be

addressed." Frazier ‘said. Sonialteckham. student legal advisor. will

students at
respond to the questions. he said.

Students may send qUt-slions
dealing with legal concerns to Legal
Forum co lit-n Rogers. Box 4707.Tucker Dorm. Frazier said.According to Jeffrey Bender. edi»tor in chief of Technician. the forumwill begin soon depending on the
number. quality and pcr.ndicity ofqut-slllms l't'i‘Q-it mi,

Plans are also underway to have asmall talk show in which students cancall in their questions on WKNC
radio. Frazier said. "Final plans havenot been worked out yet." he added.Projects "which will be of servici-

ii. the student body" are being
planned. Frazier said. "on topics such
as landlord ’tenant relations. in-stateresidency and legislative changeswhich will impact students."
“The LDC hopes that these pro-grams will lead to increase-d visibilityresulting in increased studentawareness." he said.
If a student feels that the LDC canhelp him. Frazier said. he should go

to llll‘ Student Government offices toobtain more information. Applica-lions for financial aid in legal matters
are also available in the Student
Government offices. he added.
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A Piper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece thrOughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank
. - Technician. vol. l. no. i. Feb. l. I920

Failed mall proposal

illustrates problem
The university community has suffered

a blow from Raleigh’s Board of Adjust-
ment. The board has denied for the
present the proposal for the renovation
of the Electrical Equipment Company
building across the street from OH. Hill
Library.
The plan called for the restoration of.

the building for the housing of a new
mini-mall. However, the Board of
Adjustment negated the motion, claim-
ing that the mall would require approxi-
mately 190 parking spaces. This re-
quirement, however, is not necessarily
applicable in this case. If the mall were
only to be accessible by car, the ruling
would be more reasonable. But the
proposed mini-mall would have the
ability to draw many students frbm
campus and could be designed with the
student shopper in mind. From that
point of view, the need for additional
parking spaces would be lessened
because the majority of the shoppers
would already be in the area.
The University should make attempts

to work with the Board of Adjustment. A
new mall within walking distance would
be a great asset to State. These changes
in the community have a great influence
on the students and faculty of the
university.

Hillsborough Street has a distinct lack
of specialty shops which the proposed
mall would house. Students either have
to walk to Cameron Village or drive to

the other malls in the area. The
mini-mall would provide students with a
close shopping area while enhancing the
image of Hillsborough Street.

If the board continues to refuse the
developer’s suggestion for a mall, a
fast-food franchise may buy the land for
the construction of a new restaurant.
This would be a grave mistake. Hills-
borough Street is already adequately
populated by restaurants, especially
when McDonald’s moves into the build-
ing Studio I occupied.

This is an opportunity for the Universi-
ty and the university community to
demonstrate some unity of purpose. Is
the trend of seperating the university
from the community that surrounds it
going to continue? At present, the
businesses that suppliment the university
community are being directed towards
Western Boulevard, out of walking
distance from campus. Bars and-other
nightspots have been pushed away from
Hillsborough, and now it appears that an
opportunity for. a specialized shopping
mall, an opportunity to add some flavor
to the area surrounding campus. is going
tobedenied.

This issue directly affects students and
the whole university community, and will
for years to come. Will the campus
community sit by and let others make all
the decisions about the area we operate
in, or will people speak up and have a
voice in their affairs?
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Students need hamanities
Last month on Founder‘s Day at State,

Chancellor Bruce Poulton called State the
.“people’s university.” But the question now
is what direction shall the “people’s universi-
ty" take and what place does the humanities
have in State’s future
The question arises out of a controversy

from this past summer. Several professors
stated in an article in The News and
Observer that they felt the School of
Humanities and Social Sciences was getting
sl‘ ted, and they put the blame at
Chancellor Poulton’s doorstep.

But to be fair, Poulton is only following the
mandate the University of North Carolina
Board of Governors gave him. And that
mandate was to make State into the best
engineering school in the nation. It is the
narrow-mindedness and short-sighteaness
of the UNC Board of Governors that have
caused the situation.

Althou h the chancellor has worked
"around Vt at ' mandate by increasing the
budget of the humanities school and allowing
its enrollment to increase, one still gets the
impression of State as a huge vocational
training school, and the humanities is viewed
as a luxury and not as a necessity.

HENRY

JARRETT smelter“...
This is where the Board of Governors is

short-sighted and narrow-minded. The hu-
manities is an absolute necessity at a
university. In a world in which technical
knowledge alone cannot solve problems,
there is a need for broader knowledge. And
when one talks about marketable degrees,
people with degrees in the humanites are just
as much sought after by corporations as are
those with engineering degrees.

Engineers who want to get off the drawing
board find that often it helps to have some
background in the humanities. People with a
more catholic education tend to rise to
leadership positions in business and in
politics more so than someone with a strictly
technical background.
And if the UNC Board of Governors want

an example of what 3. engineering
school is about, maybe they should look at.
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

good

They may find a few surprises.
MIT offers doctorates in philosophy,

61,economics and many other fields in the
humanities, while at the same time keeping
its reputation as an engineering school. Still,
it gets noticed for its work in the humanities,
with a noted example being economist Dr.
Lester Thurow.

State’s humanities school has received
notice also. Assistant Professor of philosophy
Tom Regan has been noticed for his book on
animal rights, and it‘ may even receive a
Pulitzer Prize. State now also sponsors a
humanities extension program that takes the
humanities to the people.

State has a lot of potential to be a great
university. But to give it a mandate such as
the one given by, the Board of Governors
impedes. True, State is a land grant
university. But times have changed and
people need to know a lot more than they
used to.

If State is to remain the “people‘s
university," then it needs to serve all the
people who come here. And State should be
just as able to serve those in the humanities
as well as those in engineering without losing
its reputation as an engineering school.

Election loss brings no surprises

Now that the elections are far enough
behind us, I feel I can talk about them with
some degree of detachment. I‘m not the
most political person in the world to begin
with, and the election process makes me
uncomfortable.
At one time, I actually believed that some ‘

politicians could be trusted, that they were
interested in the public’s welfare, and that
they shared the same ideals I once had (note
the past tense). Was I ever stupid. The only
dianctions I now make regarding politicians
are “bad," “worse," and “you gotta be
putting me on."

In recent years, I’ve found it surprising
how many people actually like the “you
gotta be putting me on" types. Not this year.
I made myself a promise that I would not let
the results of this election surprise me.
They didn’t. They did disappoint me, but I

learned to deal with that many elections ago.
Instead of throwing myself in front of a
speeding car on election night, I simply
popped a few more beers than normal, put
my feet up and sighed dejectedly.

I let it go at that. After all, there wasn’t
much I could do. and getting upset certainly
wouldn't have done any good.
Many of my friends said it would take

them months to get over the elections. I
learned that mistake in 1972 when Trick E.Nixon led a "you gotta be putting me on"
landslide. This time, I prepared for the worst,
and when the worst came — which it most
definitely did — I was ready. While myfriends sat around dumbfounded, I found the
whole thing boring.

Everyone I know was resigned to a
Reagan landslide. That was a foregone
conclusion. But they were all upset that Jim
Hunt was beaten. I hate to say this, but I'm
not at all upset that Hunt ".st. I'm
disappointed that Helms won, but I was
resigned to that inevitablity several days
before the election. And the only good thing
I can say about Jim -Hunt is that, in my
opinion, he's better than Jesse Helms.

That is a classic case of damning with faint
praise. I think anybody would be better than
Helms. But as I said, I was prepared for what
happened. .

In the meantime, I have read several
analyses of why Hunt lost, and l have found
none that I agree with. One explanation said
that the voters decided that Hunt “out~
negatived" Helms in their televisron'ads, but
I disagree with that. .

Both men went out of their way to
VLVK.”

l

BRUCE
WIHKWORTH

the airways since “War of the Worlds" sent
people jumping off buildings in 1938. I think
the negative ads were a draw.Another explanation of the Hunt loss wasconnected with the TV ads —— that Helmssucceeded in branding Hunt “a Mondale
liberal." Maybe, but I don't think thatexplains it, either. For one thing, I think
Hunt is closer to a Reagan conservative than
Helms is.

I simply popped a few
more beers than

normal, put my feet
up and sighed
dejectedly.

During Reagan's first two years in office.
no one did more to beleaguer the Great
Communicator than the Great Filibusterer.
At everyturn. “Senator No". was saying no
to Reagan's legislative proposals, his gov-
ernmental appointments and his budget
reforms. It seemed that Jesse, was out to
prove he could be the biggest pain in'the
neck in the entire federal government, as if
no one knew that.

None of those reasons explains what
happened to Jim Hunt Nov. 6. I think the
turning point in the senatorial election was a
campaign ad that many people saw in their
subconscious minds but never saw on
television because Reagan's campaign didn’t
have enough humor to air it.

I'm talking about the one that lists all ofWalter Mondale's left-wing votes in congressand ends with a very somber, soft-voicedannouncer saying in resigned exasperation,“Walter Mondale, a Mondale liberal.” Youknow the one.
That's what sent Helms back toWashington. It was the 1984 “you gotta beputting me on” landslide in‘the presidentialrace that put Helms over the top. Hunt hadlittle to do with it. .,
Thanks to Reagan, perhaps the biggest“you gotta be putting me on" of all time, the“you gotta be putting me on" ticket sweptinto office across the board in North

Carolina.
Every percentage point of the vote thatReagan took over 60 in this state was onepercentage point that Hunt lost to Helms. apoint Hunt would have taken withoutReagan's coattails burying him so badly.Reagan took 64 percent of the vote in NorthCarolina, four points over 60, and JesseHelms beat Jim Hunt by just under fourpoints. Without the president on the ticket, 'the Hunt-Helms race couldn’t have been anycloser.
That's what beat Jim Hunt. Not hisso-called vote at the National Governor's

Conference, of his ties to Walter Mondale. It
was Helms‘ ability to latch onto the Reagan
juggernaut that decided this race.

At least the election is over. Now, insteadof fretting over the whole mess, I can 90back to being "a Groucho Marxist."

Students show

seducafion
I am proud of our student body. Friday. a

crowd on the brickyard was packed in a circlearound “Brother Jed." I joined them and listened.Jed wasn't doing very much to sway any of‘my
opinions - but to be fal‘r.'c6i.intérpoints raised
within the crowd weren't \ery convincing. either.

entertain US» PTOdUCan the best fiction 10 ll“ But something did happen that makes the event
f." ~a

worth noting. Every minute or two some studentwould try to gain leadership of the crowd by goinghead to head with Jed. So. up steps the nextwould-be “mob jockey," and he orders Jed ‘0“shut up and leave. Right now!" Then it cameSimultaneously from may different people in thecrowd: “Hey. you can't do that."That's what I'm proud of. Those who said it.thought it and——believed it. Their education isshowing. It was. perhaps. the most significantopinion expressed there.
Steven Hilb'ardJR EE
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Grant providing an extension of- State nematode research
State has received a $1million commitment fromthe U.S. Agency for Inter-national DevelopmenttllSAlDl to fund a three-year program of researchand training aimed at con-trolling nematodes. theworld's principal agricul-tural pest.
This Crop Nematode

Research and Control
Project will expand andapply the results of State's
eight-year study of theroot-knot nematode on a
worldwide basis. Thatstudy. the InternationalMeloidogyne Project. wasfunded with $2.9 millionfrom USAID. The term”meloidogyne" refers tothe classification of theparticular type of

Zoologist says

The black bear popula-lit)“ in North Carolina‘s
Pisgah National Forestseems to be declining.signaling a possible trendthroughout the westernpart of the state. says a
State zoologist.Robert A. Powell. whouses radio telemetry to
keep tabs on the Pisgahbears. thinks that illegal
killings are largely toblame for the drop in thebear count from 1982 tol98-l.“Bears move out of theprotected areas and arekilled legally during thehunting season. A numberdie of natural causes. But
we have documented evi~
'tence that more than 50percent of the mortality in
the sanctuary is caused by
poaching." Powell said.The state's bear sanctu-ary system contains 28areas in the mountains androastal plains where bear
hunting is prohibited. The
<anctuaries Were devel-oped ’to protect bears sothey could breed and

into other areaswhere hunting ispermitted. Pisgah National
r‘orest is one such sanctu-.try.Powell‘s findings con-trast with a recent report
in a western North(‘arolina newspaper, whichsaid that the black bear
population in westernNorth Carolina is the big-
izcst in recent years. That.he said. may have been'riggered by a food short-
.Ige faced by the bears this
full."The acorn crop is veryspotty this fall. so thenears are moving about
more looking for food."said Powell. “Conse-
quently. they’re seen by
oeople more often than
w hen food is abundant. I'm

nematode that was beingstudied.“The new project reallyis an opportunity to applywhat We have learnedabout the basic biology ofthe nematode." said JosephN. Sasser. State professorof plant pathology andprincipal investigator forthe project. “We‘re readyto deliver and put intopractice in these develop-ing countries more ef-fective and economicalcontrol strategies thatwere not available prior tothese basic studies." hesaid.
Plant-parasiticnematodes are microscopicroundworms which attackthe roots of virtually everyfood crop known. They areespecially dreaded for the

aware that thesanctuary covers a rela‘tively small area of thatpart of the state. but ourscientific counts this springand last show that theblack bear population in-dex is down."Because black bearshave a long lifespan (10years or more) and onlyreproduce every otheryear. populations fluctuatelittle from year to year. “Ihope the population inwestern Carolina isroughly stable. but I can'tsee how it could be up." hesaid. “We know that ourblack bear population isless than the count in theGreat Smoky Mountains.and the population thereisn't excessive."Powell‘s monitoring of~black bears in the Pisgah is
aimed at evaluating thesanctuary and also at
gaining a better un~derstanding of the social

Pisgah

damage they do to rootcrops such as potatoes,yams and peanuts. Sassersaid world crop losses fromnematode attacks mayaverage as much as 10percent. which increases to25 to 50 percent in develop-ing’coun’tries.In the meloidogyne pro-ject. nematode experts atState built a cooperativenetwork of researchersaround the world to iden-tify and enhance aware-ness of the dozens ofspecies of destructiveroot—knot nematodes in themeloidogyne group. Morethan 1.000 crop lines weretested at the Statelaboratories for nematoderesistance.
The crop screeningshowed which nematode-

resistant varieties mightbe used in breeding pro-grams to develop evenmore resistant strains.Sasser said. And thenematode identificationprocess produced in theimportant finding that onlysix of the more than 50species of root-knotnematodes do about 95percent of the total cropdamage.
Robert Altman. USAIDcrop protection specialistand project manager. saidthe meloidogyne effort wasa model project that produced and made much newinformation availableworldwide. “We feel thatthe meloidogyne projecthas been a very productiveproject. from the stand-point of organization and

creating a network ofnematologists worldwide.especially in developingcountries." said Altman.“It is especially productivein the work they have donein screening importantcrop cultivars (plant lines)for nematode resistance."he said. “Nematodes docause hundreds of millionsof dollars in crop damageevery year."
Through continuedbreeding research and re-lease of resistant planttypes by regional agricul-tural research centers. thegroup hopes to make avail-able to growers seeds forgrowing plants that willresist the most damagingnematodes.The process of technology transfer. the supply-
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ing of tools. techniques andnew research findings toscientists around the worldwill continue as a majorcomponent of the newprogram. “I think our ma—jor accomplishment hasbeen the creating of anawareness of the problemand the upgrading andenhancement of the re-search capabilities of de-veloping-country scientistswe've worked with." saidSasser.The new project laun-ched this fall addressed allspecies of plant~parasitic
nematodes and has threeemphases: seed plant
screening for resistance.cropping systems researchand technology transfer.which also will reach farm‘ers t rough extensmnpublications.

‘

Sasser said the projectpromises rewards forNorth Carolina farmers aswell. “Losses (fromnematodes) in NorthCarolina. the South andSouthwest are still sub-stantial." he said. butthey have been reducedconsiderably by the use ofresistant cultivars wherepossible. pesticides whenwe can use them and croprotation."
New plant varieties andmanagement techniqueswill be of widespreadvalue. he noted. "The pro-blems that we are workingon here on an internationalbasis will be of equalimportance to growers inNorth Carolina."
The $l~million llSAll)

grant is “core funding."‘covering expenses of the
project team. Sasser said.It will provide a resourcecenter and infovrmationbase for scientists in developing countries but willnot fund activities overseassuch as conferences andworkshops.

In addition to Sasser. theproject staff includes: research associate James P.Noe. cropping systems;research assistant KerrickM. Hartman. crop resistance; and researchassistant CatherineCameron (Iarter. technology transfer. ()ther facultymembers in the departments of plant pathology.gent-tics and statistics alsoserve as professional stafffor the proiect.

bear population‘on decline in Pisgah Forest

behavior of the bears.Preliminary studies car-
ried out in Minnesota and.Alberta. Canada. haveshown that female blackbears are completely terri» ,torial and live in homeranges which they don'tshare with other females.

“However. food suppliesand ecological differencesin the Pisgah area make usskeptical about how terri-torial the black bears ofwestern North Carolinamight be. Our data shouldultimately show whetherthey are territorial in thisstate or not." said Powell.The research will allowPowell to test for the firsttime a theory of territorial.behavior with amammal.“In the past. this theoryof territorial behavior hasonly been tested on hum-mingbirds and other smallanimals that are easily
tracked." he said.

large

Before the} bears can be
tracked. Powell andgraduate assistants JohnZimmerman and PeggyHorner must trap andanesthetize the animalsand attach special radiocollars. “Once the bearshave been collared. theBlue Ridge Parkwayenables us to move aboutin our radio-equippedtrucks and get quick accessto hearing our bears."Powell said. “The topogra-phy, along with the sophis-ticated technology oftelemetry. helps us collectour data quickly and effi-ciently."

The State research hasbeen supported by theNorth. Carolina WildlifeResources Commission. theU.S. Forest Service. theNational Park Service and -the N.C. Agricultural Re-search Service. The, re-search recently receivedadditional backing from the
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celebration.

To honor the beloved Mickey and
56 years of cartoon fun. University
Dining is throwing its own special

The. (flitting Board, (Telerity Line,
Commons, Annex, Sir Bradley's, Sun-
rise Creamery.

Another special event sponsored by University Dining
Bragaw General

From Cinematic Breakthrough '11) Global Celebrity
ickey Mouse hast-harmed
adults and children world-
wide since his 1928 debut,

in “Steamboat Willie”4.t.he first film
to coordinate music, dialogue, and
sound effects with cartoon draw-

Store, and the Shuttle lnn are offer-
ing specials Mickey would be proud
to have served on his birthday.
Get in the Mickey Mouse spirit.

Come by one of University Dining‘s
locations for our tribute to one of
the world’s best known comic crea—
tions.

We'll be wearing our Mouseketeer
ears. and we hope you will be too.
After all. they made Mickey
famous. Who knows
what they" do for
the rest of us.

National Geographic Soci-ety and a private organiza-
tion called Earthwatch."Along with financialsupport. Earthwatch issupplying us with membervolunteers who trade theirvacation time for hardwork and a unique experi-
ence in the wilds." saidPowell.
This fall. Earthwatchvolunteers Ginger King. aspecial education in-structor from Washington.D.C.. and Bruce Pomeranz.

a reference librarian fromCincinnati.‘ assisted the

State research team withthe telemetry and tracking."The volunteers helpedfollow the bears' radiosignals and also trekkedthrough the woodsgathering data on vegetartion. This will enable us tolearn more about the typesof habitats that are more
important to the bears."said Powell.Each month during thewinter. several Earthwatchvolunteers will collect dataon bear dens and help thescientists adjust collars orput new telemetry
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equipment in place.In the spring. largergroups from Earthwatchwill assist with the trapping and indexing of‘theblack bear population.
Powell hopes that supportfor the research will continue into the 19905.

"For accurate data onlong-lived animals like the
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black bears of westernNorth (larolina. we need atleast 10 years of data."Powell said. “If we're ableto compile this informationover a decade. the resultwill be a significant contribution to the study ofanimal ecology and to themanagement of our 'bearpopulations."
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Sports

Tigs boot Pack out of playoffs, 2-1
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

.-\II good things must come to an end »- andthey did for the men's nationally lSth-rankedsoccer team Sunday as it fell to no. 7 Clemsonif I in a first round NCAA playoff game.ll was a fast and physical game. where the1.7.0” in attendance at Method Road SoccerSiadiirm were kept in their seats until thefinal gun sounded.
The difference was a goal by freshmanstriker Bruce Murray with 6:06 remaining inthe game.(‘Iemson played the game kind of game ithad played a wee'lragn-Tn a 32 win against the\N'olfpack by outshooting State by a signifi-

cant margin. The Tigers outshot State 18-7.with Clemson goalkeeper Tim Genovese
making no saves.The Tigers opened the first half playingmostly in the Pack territory. not allowing thePack any offensive opportunities or even ashot until 19 minutes remained in the firsthalf.Itatky Barber. David Intrabartolo andArnold Siegmond — who had just returnedfrom a two-week-old ankle injury — wereplaying good defense as well as turning awayt'lemson at every charge. But with the gameplayed mostly on the Pack's end‘pf the field. itwas inevitable that the Tigers would breakthrough.Although the Tigers had only four shots atthis point because of Barber and company.
they capitalized on one of those shots with11:23 left in the half. Sophomore striker Gary('onner. the team's leading scorer with 40points. crossed midfield and broke away fromthe defense to take on goalie Kris Peatone on-one. Peat came out to defend. but
(tonner faked and shot it past the freshman togive the Tigers a 1-0 lead.Near the end of the half. the Wolfpackoffense picked up a little but seemedtentative. resulting in only two shots on goal

for the half. State continually tried to sendpasses to the open man only to overshoot himor have the passes intercepted and sent toGenovese by his fullbacks.State head coach Larry (iross said that histeam's troubles on offense were caused by acombination oflhings.“You can credit our lack of offensivepressure with (‘lemson's ability and us beinga litte afraid on defense." said Gross. whoseteam finished 1441. "We needed to have alittle more confidence defensively. How canyou push forward offensively when yourdefense is not up to par to it‘."'
The first half was just a prelude to a moreaction-packed second period. which featuredthree yellow cards. two scores and fisticuffs.
The .Wolfpack came out more offense.barely missing a goal on a shot by midfielderJeff Guinn with 36 minutes left. The crowdgot rowdy at this point because of the Pack'sability to step up its play from the first half.
Less, than a minute later. all—Americastriker Sam ()kpodu again put the Wolfpack

on the attack. maneuvering the ball into the
penalty area in front of the Tigers' goal. Asthe senior attempted to take a shot. .he wastripped in the box and awarded a penaltykick.

With 34:58 left; in the game and only
Genovese between he and the nets. Okpodudrilled home the goal that deadlocked thegame. 1—1.
The goal was Okpodu's 20th of the season.pushing his final ACC career scoring record to191 and goals” record to 78.State seemed to find its offense makingseveral runs at the nets. but it could not getpast the aggressive Tiger defense.
Clemson's defense got a bit too physical atone point when Conner got tangled up withJohn Hummel. resulting in a fight betweenthe two players. Order was restored. though.before the benches cleared.Though Connor was given a yellow-card

warning. Gross believed the incident was theturning point."We were playing good in the second half.but after the John Hummel incident we justseemed to lose intensity. and they (Clemson)started really pressing us at midfield." hesaid.With 11 minutes left in the game. Connorblasted a goal past Peat. but the scoredisallowed because of an offsides penaltycalled on striker Bruce Murray. The freshmandisputed the call and was hit with ayellow-card.With only 6:06 left. Connor atoned for hisprevious mistake when he drove past theWolfpack defenders. including Peat. for whatproved to be the winning goal.
State. aided by a frantic effort by Okpodu.tried desperately over the final minutes to tiethe score. but Clemson's tenacious defenseprevailed. sending the Pack to its first loss in12 tries at the stadium.
Clemson climbs to 18-4 with the win andgoes on to face Alabama A&M in the nextround of the playoffs.It was the third time in as many tries thatState has lost in the first round of theplayoffs. -~
“It was a great game. and the second halfwas incredibly exciting." he said. “We reallyfought back in the second half. We had goodscoring opportunities to win the game. butthey had the better of them. We had a few toomany offensive players this year. and withthat you end up having weaknesses.“I think next year we will work tostrengthen our defense and have a betterbalance between offense and defense."The game ended the collegiate careers ofBarber. Hummel and Okpodu.
All three have contributed significantly tothe Wolfpack program. but Okpodu. acandidate for the Hermann Trophy (given tobest senior in the countryI. probably has had

the largest impact on the program.

Okpodu Closed out his career Sunday with a one goal, pushing his final ACC scoring record to191 points.
"He's a great player. Mr. Offense." Grosssaid. “He's done a lot for our program. I'mglad to see him go out with a score like he didtoday." '-The Warri. Nigeria native may have goneout with a score. but he obviously would have£3 preferred a victory.

“I'm not going to lie to you — it hurts alot." Okpodu said. “We tried hard. but wecouldn't get the hall to go. It really hurtsbecause this program is really getting strong.and we are starting to pull together as agroup. and now I have to leave. I just didn'twant it to end like this."

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

"' ".31..'..':31.1113..WMIWMQRNING‘HQURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS .
LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM -Q:OO PM

sryoENr CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Ourgreatestenergy

resource isyou.

Vepco

Representative of Virginia Electric & Power Company will be conducting
interviews at State on November 28. I984. Please make 'an appointment by
contacting the plabementroffice. If you are unable to meet with our recruiter
ar this time. please forWard your resume to Virginia Electric and Powe
Company. Employment Services. P. 0. Box 26666.Richmond. Virginia23261._

Classifieds

Typing
Professronal typing. Will do rush robs.Call 8281632 lnites or leave messagel.Ask for Marianne.
TYPINO - FAST, ACCURATE, REA-SONABLE — Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything inbetween. (23118288512 Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE. Fast, accurate, recs.rates. IBM Selectric. Call 8729481after pm.
Typing ~~ Let me do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selector: 11. Callnan nan.G'Imy, (Ho-Mal.

SAVE AN ExmDOLLAWITHTHIS ADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

'> \ 4/
PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You let the lookand otyle you want !We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All cervlceo nre providedby our Ienior student Ityllouunder supervioion ofinstructing Coornetolog‘into.
N0 APPOINTIENI' NECESSARY. . . open some mnln'n.

“RI
ffiamrfC

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
Phone 82 l -2820

SpecialPrim 0nPermanentandBody Woven.
t ' Complete'.\ ' Skin (‘nre

OPEN:Monday 9: 3.1-4: 9...Tie-day D: n...-8: p...I'My 9: Quad: 9...Thur-day 9: LIJ: 3...Friday 9: nun-d: 9...Saturday 8: L-r‘: p...
(‘mpon (nood‘' Thru Doc. ‘84.

"rill info" mince-rummmon An AN" VOI‘I rm": to.

Help Wanted
Honest dependable smer for five yearold girl. One evening a week. Shouldlike children's games. Linda 828-7677.
LandscapelEngineoring firm seekingcarrier/office help. Minimum wage —own car. Call for apporntment828-1903.

, Need money for the holidays? Earn $5$10 per hour. Domino's Fina offersboth pan- and follow; employmentwrth flexible scheduling. Potentialdrivers with your own car apply atthese locations 207 Oberlin Rd andcan: III . m I‘HJI IVUSIBIII OIVU.
OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer, yr. round.Europe, S. Amer, Australia, Asia. Allfields. $900-2000 mo Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PD Bx 52‘NC5, CoronaDel Mar, Ca. 92625.
Pan-time workers needed to runmetallic tubing. Construction proiect.short term. flexible hours, good pay.876-3096 or 872-5763, ask for John
Part-time student office assistant forUniversity Catering beginning Dec. 131.Call Beth at 737-3090.
Part-time cashier needed Wolfpack BuyKwik 3212 Hillsborough St.

work. Good math skills and drivingrecord required. Apply in personPAPERTOWN 5512 Old Wake Forest25 pm only.
PERSONALITY TEST: Are you...ll Ienthusiastic II Iresponsible II Ihighmoral values IlIroIe model materialIlltun Illadvanced lifesaving Illgood
candidate to be a positive influence on'the lives of children. SCORE: 13, social“ .zero. 35, remedial studips major ti 5above. could qualify as a'YMCA 'y-boy Hprogram counselor. Good hours forstudents, and a fun way to make adifference contact the Raleigh YMCA8326607.

yard now in excellérit condition. Phone33257305 OI 828-2161.
$7.25/hr. Need students for Christmassale help Flexible schedule. Callmornings 111 only 8327423.
JOBS: $6 per hour working onweekends. Also some night-time workavailable 8325582

Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44throrigh the US government? Set thefacts today! Call 13127421142 Ext.
5237A.

CCf‘IIDITV nEle‘CDC-IuLI\JLVUIIII I u: r Iv.irons available. Must be available onweekends. Also some weeknightsavailable. Uniforms lUntShed. Paidvacations. Apply in person , or call872 7660, Mon. Thru Fri. 9 am to 3pm. Burns International Security
Services 1100 Navaho Drive , SurteGt. 2, Raleigh, NC. EOE.
Sponing goods store has part-timemorning and evenings retail salepositions. Apply in person atSponsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall.

Unfit-mt- nnm. nulllv yuui

Waitresses, Dishwashers, Cooks. Goodhours, close-by. Apply in person.Crowley’s off Dixie Trail.
Perm. part-time 2025 flex. haurs wk.no evening or Sunday . Ught delivery

WANTED: FRESHMAN OR SOPHO-MORE in the School of Agriculture orHorticulture tn mailtnin a El.l—vnuuililIowvanlandcourrtersolasm

Now don't get uswrong. The Japanesemake some prettyfine beers.But none ofthemslow-roast their maltlike we do.So no lapanesc beerhas the color, thecharacter, the rich,incredibly smooth tasteof. Killian's Red Ale.So the next timeyou're about to orderyour favorite Japanesebeer, try a Killian'sRed, instead.You just may loseyour yen for anythingless.

Once you’ve tasted
Killian’s Irish Red,

you,may lose your
yen for Japanese beer.

INSTEAD
nine “(analmi hob-i l {LuAfi-WOl-‘In-ctdl'nwhnw II?!

laud M“ it
8:53; 1:33am We.83451” 24 hr. answering.

M”... to your

‘;.Mrsrrilane9us;.;z ‘7...

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. $150 plus1‘; utilities. Call 833-8417.
Female roommate to share roomyapartment with three other students;
new apanments, Gorman St. $112.50!month plus It utilities. 834-2515.
Male student to share 2 bedroom apt.$116 per mon. plus 1‘: ml. Call781-2306.
Nonsmoking roommate needed toshare fully fumished apt. $110 permonth plus It utilities. Ca118391747.
Non smoking female roommate wantedto share 2 bedroom duplex. $150 permonth plus deposit and V2 utilities.787-3758.

Nonsmoking Roommate needed. 3bedroom apt. 1 mile from campus.$127Imo. plus 1‘: power 834-8404.
Ouiot male roommate wanted. 2 bdrm,116 bath, 1 mile from campus. Western 'Manor apt. unfurnished, I am EE'major. $170 plus 1‘2 utilities, $170flush. Miguel 828-2625.
.Roommcto needed to slicra'nice housein 5 punctuation amour plus It.-ulll11188. 8331491. ~ : -' ‘

For Sale
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE Reserveyour mountain grown Christmas treenow, for pick up on Dec 2nd. 6 in 8 ftFraser Firs at reasonable DIICCS Sec.21. brothel 01 Alpha Zeta, or cal6512964; 469-8825. CHRISTMAS ISJUST AROUND THE CORNER.
For tare 1881 Honda XL 250 and ourMom 3 helmet. Both only $750 nego.Call Christopher 832-8502 latter sixl.
Men's silver 26" Murray 10-speod 'bicycle. Good condition. Call 8331747after5
Stereo Equrpment ~ Good stuff cheapYamaha, Pioneer, Boston, Advent and
more. Call 834-2148 for details.
TRSBO 111, 48k, Modem, SoftwareCori'iplete to use as campus terminal.only $500. Snow Skis, Hart 140‘s.Tyrolla bindings, Tyrol Boots sue 616.Great for beginners, $75. 8482137.
1972 100cc Honda Motorcycle. 95mpg, good condition, 13.000 mi.8512656.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9’We

RESTAURANT

-6 OPEN 24 HOURS
r-_______..--______--_-

$1.00 Off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

GOOd thru December 31, 1984--————--—.———----c‘-———
1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

gnaw
Remamt.



State good-bye

in season
l he CzIrle r- Finleyversion of 'The Wave'debuted Saturday inState's Homecoming clashwith Duke. And the fans'

first half was :I deft moveby the referee to avoidbeing tripped up by a longballoon string which haddrifted on to the field.

SCOTT
KEEPFER

litIkI- defense with :In 11play. 75-yard scoring driveon its opening possession.the State offense decidedto take the rest of the dayoff. Tatilback Vince Evans.who finished with 93 yards1883 for the season). snuckfor a few gains here andthere. but State couldmanage no more than apair of Mike Cofer fieldgoals the rest of the af-
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Cross Country

teams shoot for

NCAA titles today
Marlene HaleSport 5 Writer

The men‘s and women's cross country teams willcompete in the NCAA Championships this afternoon at
State College. Pa.. Penn State's home course. The womenwill be making their eighth consecutive appearance. while
the men will be competing in the national event for thefirst time.The nationally fourth-ranked women. who finished third
last year. find themselves in a tight battle with top-rankedStanford. Wisconsin and Oregon. which are expected to
lead the field of 16 teams. Other possible contendersSports EdItor ternoon. include Clemson. Missouri and Brigham Young.

C i , ' ' The State women enter the meet as the South's top
0 er InCIden tally. squad. but Clemson finished less than 25 points behind thebecame the Wolfpacks re 'I' If ' b h D' ‘ ITICh ' h’perpetual motion effect, MUCH To THE ”'8' cord-holder for most field a. l'chkln Of. the ACCand lstrlCt amplons lps.

which made the roundsseveral times through thecrowd of 35.200. was un-questionably a bigger hitthan either of the teams”who floundered beforethem.
For the record, the BlueDevils edged. coach Tom.. Reed's listlesshPack in theseason finale. 16-13. toextend State'3 most recentlosing skein to a disturbingsix games.
The Pack finished with a3-8 mark for the secondconsecutive season. whilethe Blue Devils. who hadn't 'won since their season-opening 31-24 victory over

MAY of several sections ofavid balloon fans. the refpopped the cute‘ little redsphere. Seconds later. theBlue Devils followed suit.deflating the Pack defenseby converting Jeff Gether'sfumbled punt into a touchdown and a 7-7 tie.
Yes. Gether's high-schoolish miscue alongwith a personal foul callagainst the Pack's JoeMilinichik later in the day— not only made theDevils' win that much easi-

er. but was characteristicof the losses which pre-ceded this final and mostembarassing defeat.

goals in.a season with 18.breaking the mark of 17held jointly by GeraldWarren ('67) and NathanRitter ('78).
AND SO. AS THATbiggest of Pack foes - thescoreboard — displayedthe final tally of the BlueDevils second straightconquest of Reed‘s squad.several outstanding seniorstrotted through the goalposts for the final time. Itwas a very indigestibleway to end a career.
Joe McIntosh. whostruggled gallantlythrough an injury-plaguedsenior campaign. played

Vince Evans runs out of room in first-halt action. Statt photo Uy Mdrlt CldfoL (a

Leading the Pack's title-bid effort is freshman JanetSmith. who l'inished second at the District meet. just
behind Florida'5 Shelley Steely.* The Gators failed to qualify for the team championships.To help Smith penetrate the top ranks is three-timeall-conference qualifier Connie .10 Robinson. Robinson hashad a consistent season. finishing in the top 10 at every
meet. Like Smith. she is a national Kinney winner. and thetwo should pack a powerful 1-2 punch for thechampionships.Depth is the key for the Pack. For the first time in over
a month. State will run with the full complement of sevenrunners. Coach Rollie Geiger hopes to get goodperformances from sophomore Kathy Orsmby and
freshmen Stacy Bilotta. Virginia Bryan..Rene Harbaughand Wendy McLees.All have had solid meets despite their relatively little
experience.“I'm pleased with the progress of the team as a whole."Geiger said. “We didn't run with much emotion at theDistricts. but if we run with the same emotion like we didhapless Indiana. upped As was the case sparingly in his final out- the PaCk‘S “"3' drive. timing. A.V. Richahds. "If fans _ 0" 3‘ least what at theconference meet.wecoulddovery well." . .their mark to 2-8 with one throughout the season a ing. The Pack's big-hearted . 'll d ac‘ S never-say- '9 0‘ We"? '9“ 0' them - filed The Pack has 3 dIffIcult road to travel “”u‘ h'Kh'y

game remaInIng. cou le of ke la sin eiich tailback carried six times Espostto WI epart as fenswe tackle, Ignored the somewhat bewllderdly touted StanfordIn the fieldTh . if P y P y f 29 d th' the owner of several Wolf— paIn of an Injured knee and back to their ’tailgates. It will- be difficult for anyone to challenge them."egameitse has to go game spelled defeat. A or yar s on '5 ack d hi i d h ' ..down as the most un- penalty here a crucial not-so-memorable after- P P255108 recor S.W Ie paye _t e entIre game. Once there.. they would Geiger said of the Cardinals They have the most talent
eventful of the season for fumble there. — alwa s noon. including one 15-yard Mac .w'” be “Shad.” the WM" l'neba?ker Prank have plenty 0‘ time t0 and depthy Packs secondleadmg all- Bush made eight tackles. ponder the events which State was one of only seven schools _ Arkansas.the Wolfpack. with thepossible exception of lastweek's debacle in Charlot-tesville.

It took several repeti-tions of "The Wave" — aswell as a healthy helping offrisbees and paper

some type of inopportuneerror which invariably ledto an opponent's score.State's defense. despitemustering short spurts ofhard-hitting heroics.faltered all too frequentlydown the stretch. And

blast up the middle on hisnext-to-last carry as a col-legian.
One play later. on his

final tote. Mac was stoppedfor no gain. QuarterbackTim Esposito's final effortwas quite similar. as the

time rusher (3.642 careeryards) behind the indomitable Ted Brown (4.602).But the pain of a pair oflosing seasons has a crueltendency to dim the gloryof such accomplishments.

including three for 20yards in losses.And free safety JohnMcRorie. who came to thePack as a walk-on and leftas hard-hitting starter.contributed eight tacklesand a fumble recovery.

had befallen their hard-luck Wolfpack since a winat Tech that seemed oh solong ago. And then.perhaps to question whatmight have transpired hadthe Pack been able to pullout the win on that fateful

Boston College. BYU. Clemson. Penn State. Wisconsin and
State to qualify both their men's and women's teams
for the national meet.Appearing in their last meet for the Wolfpack are‘ BradAlbee and Jim Hickey. the only seniors on either squad.The pair will lead a group that has produced the Pack's
best showings ever.

, . . . . ' Sophomores Gavin Gaynor. Andy Herr. Pat Piper andaIrcrafts —. to keep the 22:33:15 loss was no senIor sIgnatl-caltlfir legit: ‘t‘ehrziiemheerre.aihzweihzrh in the aftermath of the day in Chapel Hill exactly Ricky Wallace will attempt to grouptogether toward. the
fans entertaIned. The most ' Intercepte or e 59 g one month before. head of the pack. These six have fInIshed Within as littlecrowd-pleasing play of the After shredding the time this season. ending vidual efforts worth men-

Spikers bow in ACC tourney finals

gut-wrenching defeat. Pack

Duke d. State. 16 13Maryland d. Clemson. 41 23Ga. Tech d. Wake Forest.

Pigskin Results
Temple d. West Va.. 19-17Wisconsin d. Michigan St..20 [O

as a minute of each other in most meets.Even with only 22 teams in the field. Geiger is realistic.”Our goal is to penetrate the top 20 and possibly the top
15." he said.And while the women are in the thick of the race. the

Staff Reports vils. undefeated in league Wilson captured the Most day 15-5. 15-1. 15-5 and 24.7 Notrt.[)amed_penn SI..44-7 ML???“ meg-aretbreakingtrgf‘: 15(3):? Gei er said "Thisplay this season. won the Valuable Player award. against host Maryland Va. Tech and [INC tit-d. Yaled.Harvard.30727 ls Itsat Igtsjftgnbg 8 er and better cog,“ taut," inThe volleyball team last two games 159.15-9to The all-ACC team will be Saturday 15-10.15-13.15-7. 2424 Oklahoma d Nebraska 177 ‘5 a 3"" s 9" ° ’ '33 9"came to within one gameof win their first conference announced this week. In other semifinals Furman d. The Citadel. 42 14 Boston (‘ollege d. Syracuse.winning its first ACC title. North Carolina has State won its semifinals matches. Maryland de- Auburnd.Georgia:21 )2 24 ISChampionship Sunday, but captured the crown the match Friday. dropping feated Virginia 1512. 15-11 'EEEXESd'K’U'Mth -. W‘Sh'PK‘O" d' wasmngto"favored Duke captured the lastthreeyears. Clemson 15-5. 15-7. 15-9. and 15-10. and North 'c "'0" d‘ ”ham 8’ “"3829last two finals. games totake the crown at CollegePark.Md.
The third-seeded Wolf-pack dropped the firstgame. 11-15. but bouncedback to win the next two.1513. 15-11. The Blue De-

Duke receives an
automatic berth to theNCAA Tournament. butState coac'n Judy Martinosaid last week she did not
expect any other ACCteam to gain a bid.
The Blue Devils’ Susan

Saturday. it denied NorthCarolina the chance of de-fending its title by stop-m- ..ping inc an? Heels .511.15-2. 19-17.The Devils worked theirway to the finals with wins
against Georgia Tech Fri-

Grapplers finish 4th at Navy
Tim Peeler. '5 828-1590 with student ID. 828-1590 ‘Sports Writer hogs-itinrfilfgzouihzt Jig: urg‘ayoangstlggzy. _ Dave 5: one coupon Bring this coupon on your first donation ll f z, t Understanding, non-judgmental cgea'that

The graduationdepleted Lock Haven second and Cummings (118) and Mike : per student and weave an EXTRA 35-00 BONUS apsgintihrent : ghfglngcigogoihpfamnmdbbkag“
wrestling team kicked off James Madison third. just Lombardo (190) _ fared f ‘
its 1984-85 schedule this ahead of State. Behind the well in their first collegiate _§ HYLAND PLASMA CENTER 7 Speclal Services and rates for students
weekend at the seventh- Pack were West Virginia. matches. both finishing is. 1 MAIDEN LANE ' Cal 781- 5550 days. evednga. Bweekenda.
annual Navy Invitational. a Morgan State. Temple and third in their respective 5:: $5 00 RALEIGH NC. 27607 $5 00 ;
preseason tournament held American. weight classes. : ' ' . . _ - . E__
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services of all-America andnational champion heavy-weight Tab Thacker.all-America ChrisMondragon and all-ACCperformer Vince Bynum.failed to defend its TurkeyCup title, finishing fourth

out of eight teams.

Connelly (190) paced theyOUng team by winningtheir respective divisions.
Coach Bob Guzzo utilized

this preseason event to
test his strong crop offreshmeanith the heavy
graduation losses. many

8%the original Family Haircutters
ailtasticS Lants”

new faces saw action Sat-

division.

Carolina whipped Wake' Forest 15-8. 15—7. 153.
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Mary.33r31Tulane d. Memphis SL. 14 9UCLA d. USC.29-10
Va. Tech (1. Vanderbilt. 233Ohio St. d. Michigan. 216McNeese St. d. Lamar.~34 14
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This Coupon is Worth $5.0

FIVE DOLLARS/WW...... .

just lad our seniors (Albee and Hickey) get the
oppor unity to participateIn it hatIon'al championship."

Reproductive Health Care

OPRYIAND

AUDII‘IONS

1985!

Here's where talent meets opportunity!
If you've got it we have a place for you at
Opryland. the only showpark anywhere
dedicated to the performance and enjoy-

A t the University of Rochester’3 Graduate
School of Management you can manage your career

with a highly respected M. B.A
With our wide variety of financial aid and loan programs,

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

Y HAVE TO - ment of American music.AIIJSJBRTNG US YOUR” you can manage your finances, too. We’re looking forW”350 dM,
So, take charge, and manage your way to a young enl t . with

N'C' STATE ['0' CARD top quality management education. stage presence,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL TOLL FREE:
professimalexperienceandthatama
sparklethattellsusyw'reoneofthebast.

We'llbeauditioningsingers, dancers.
musicians. and conductors. We’realsoac-
ceptingresumesfortechniealpositions
andstagemanagers. Cbeckbelowfor
specificinformation. Noappointmentis
necessaryandeano acoompanistwillbe
provided. Dancersslmldbepreparedto
performtheirownrwtinefloodhick! i»

If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam’s where you never need an
appointment. Who "says it doesn't pay to have an
education.

From anywhere ‘In the US.outside NY. State call: From within NY. State call:
1-800-621-O095 1-800-462-0073

. Call toll free during these hours:
Monday- Friday ........ 8:30 am. — 5:00 pm.Tuesday .............. 5:00..pm -10:00p.m
Saturday .............. 10:..00am - 2:..00pmAVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
0PEN9-6M.W.F.S
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a
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' . Any undergraduate maloi can qualify you as an MBA. candidate.
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Students discuss increase
Iconlinued from page II
He then asked how longthe center could employ adoctor from 5 pm. to 12am. without raising student fees.
Jessup answered thatthe doctor could beemployed for approximate-ly one and a half yearswithout an increase.She said it was cheaperto employ four nurses atnight than to have onedoctor there at that time.Hawkins added that if adoctor was employed. additional staff would have tobe added to maximize thedoctor's presence.“We are presently looking into the need for adoctor by logging in thetypes of injuries coming inafter 5 pm. and logging inhow often a doctor is

called." Jessup said.Shannon (‘arson. studentbody president. questionedthe increased amount forsupplies and materials inthe proposed budget. from
366.000 in the 1979thbudget to $171,500 in the1985-86 budget.Carson acknowledgedthat inflation could be at-tributed for part of theincrease but questionedwhether inflation was badenough to call for such anincrease. 'Jessup said both infla-tion and the 38 percentincrease in student popula»tion caused the rise in thesupplies and material cost.She also said that theycost of materials was out ofher control since allsupplies and materialswere bought through statecontracts.

5304, our 01 state.weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortion- trorn 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancyteat. birth control. and problem pregnancy couneellng. Forhither lntorrnatlen call 832-0535 (toll free In etate. 1-000-532-1-800-532-5333) between 9am-5pm

"Gyn Cllnlc"
WOMEN‘S ORGANIZATION

91 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

tine student at the
hearing opposed the increase. saying that the
"purpose of the universityis to provide an education.not to provide health care."“I‘m tired of paying forfees 1 can't use." shecontinued and questionedwhether that many stu~
dents got enough use out ofthe Health Center.
Jessup said she thoughtover half of the studentsused the center.“It's like an insurancepolicy." Hawkins said."People that use the

center more than once getmore than ‘their fairshare." he continued.
"We can have any levelof service if students arewilling to pay for it,"

Hawkinssaid.The advisory committeewhich is composed of bothfaculty and students en-

|\l’l li'll \l I ll \lll)l<\l \\l|l l l lx‘l\l. RI \\(i\\l’.ll

dorsed the budget.
Students on the Health

Advisory Committee in-clude Evelyn Lineback.Michael Parker. Conrad
Flick. James Singer. FluvioBrooks, Timothy Joint-sand Mary Coates.

lconlinur-II from page I’
been service areas forthe car rental agenciesfor public parking.The additional park-ing areas will onlypartially alleviate theshortage, he said.

the airport is plann-ing to install a' l0w-power AM radio stationto direct travelers toavailable parking spaceand to provide otherpertinent information.Brantleveontinued

Director advises early
The station's signalwill carry about 2.5miles. he said. Signs willbe posted on accessroads alerting drivers to

get information fromthe station and providing its frequency.

start
Long-range plans callfor the construction ofmore parking spaceover the next two years.Brantley said. The workwill double the numberof available spaces whencompleted in late 1986.

N. Y. Times editorialist discusses science, values '
Kathy KyleStaff Writer

"Betrayers of the Truth.. . and Deceit in the Halls ofScience" was the title ofthe lecture given Wednes-day night by an editorialwriter for The New YorkTimes. Nicholas Wade.Approximately 200 peo-ple attended the fourthRolf Buchdahl lecture onscience. technology andvalues in the Ballroom of
l'l\ \I it:

Attorneys At Law

theStudent Center.Wade used variousexamples from astronomy.physics, biology and medicine to illustrate common
occurrences of fraudulentscientific experiments.
The referee system. away of discoveringfraudulent experiments byreviewing and repeatingthem. is ineffective. Wadesaid. because manyfraudulent experimentsstill go unnoticedu,

l\'\ll\

THE LEGAL CLINIC
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Replication of experi-ments is looked upon asbeing unoriginal and istherefore not usually done.he said.
Checking on other sciontists' experiments is rarelydone because asking forraw data is the same asaccusing a scientist ofcheating, Wade said.“Why do scientists con~template faking data?"Wadeasked."Modern science hasbecome a career." he answered.
Scientists have othergoals such as glory. pre—stige and hopes of climbingthe next rung of the suc—cess ladder, Wade said.After the lecture.members of the audienceasked Wade questions.One questionresearch that is biased bycommercial interests. suchas companies performing

Be on the look out for
Miller High Life’s'new 32 oz.
quart can. Ounce for ounce.
its got more of that same
great Miller High Life taste.

ll
l

involved I

research on their ownproducts.“Keep your guard upwhen new theories comeup" was Wade's advice.Another person askedabout the penalties forscientists that are caughtcheating.Wade said that usuallythe scientist never worksin science again or is givena position outside of re-search for not revealinghow he was able to fakedata.

(‘ripr

When asked if he
thought checkingmethodologies should bemore stringent. Wade an-swered negatively. Timeusually reveals inac-curacies, he said.
The lecture was based onthe book Betrayers of theTruth: Fraud and Deceit inthe Halls of Science. whichWade co-authored withWilliam Broad. The book isavailable in the Students'Supply Store.

AED, PreMed Pie-Dent Club willmeet Tues, Nov. 20 at 7 pm in 3533Gardner. Medical doctors and clubmember participants will speak on theex-tem program which affords pre-medl pro-dent ponicipants vital clinicalexposure.
AED meeting for members only: Mon.,Nov. 19 at 6:30 pm in 3533 Gardner.Short, but very important, so pleaseattend.
American Helicopter Society organiza-tional meeting. Tuesday, Nov 20, 6:30pm Truitt Auditorium, Broughton.Everyone welcome. For info. callWendy, 051-0013.
ASAE lSBAISBEl meeting Tues. Nov.‘20 at 7 pm in no 150 Weaver Labs. Allinterested students welcome.
Attention! MED-TECH members. Clubpictures will be taken Mon. Nov. 19 at4:45 pm on the 2nd floor of theStudent Center. If you have notordered an Agromeck and would liketo do so please bring $10 with youMonday.
Combined Concert with Universi-ty Choir directed by Milton Bliss and
University Civic Concert Orchestradirected by Robert Porters. Tuesday,Nov. 27, 0 pm in Stewart Theatre.Free. 0an to the public.
Dr. Josefina Tiryakian, Prof. of HisioryNCSU will be speaking on "CentralAmerican Peace Alternative on Thurs-day, Nov. 29. 1984 at 12:30 noon atthe 4th floor of the Student Center.The forum is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry. Ad-mission is free.
FDR DECEMBER ENGINEERINGGRADUATES: a workshop on how toconduct your own job search aftergraduation. Workshop covers market-ing yourself and using assertive jobhunting strategies to make contactwith potential employers. Sponsored' by Placement Center, workshop mastsThursday, November 29, 4-5 pm, 331Dabney. No sign up necessary.
Help make someone else’s ChristmasHoliday special this year! Groups,organizations, and individuals: join theCAFCD Christmas Baskey Project thisyear and provide a Christmas dinnerfor a needy family. For moreinformation: Volunteer Services: 7373193.
Inter Varsity-Christian Fellowship-West.Monday, November 19, 1984, 3 pmPrayer meeting 226A.Bragaw; 7 pmPrayer 8 Praise meeting Walnut RoomStudetn Center.
Interested in forming a libertariangroup? For info, call Pam Royster at5$5w7 Ion weekdays, after 7:30 -keep tryingll.

NOW

"Knowing the will of God” is theretreat theme of the CooperativeCampus Ministry. weekend at CampKanata lnear Wake Forest, N.C.l , Nov.30 — Dec.2. Cost is $15 for foodlodging. Begins Fri night at 7:30 andends with Sun. lunch. Various topicsled by NCSU campus ministers and byDoug Berky, Mime Artist. Registration:Send $5 to Ted Purcell, BaptistStudent Center, 2702 HillsboroughStreet, Raleigh, NC. 27650. Phone737-2414 or 034-1875 for moreinformation
MORAVIANS College fellowship at
Raleigh Moravian Church, Sundays
9:45 am; stay for worship services at11. Remember Candle Tea Sat, Dec. 1,
26 pm. Come help decorate Fri, Nov.
30, 7-10 pm. Call Tom Brown737-236570519129 for ridelinfo.
National Ago-marketing AssociationBanquet meeting I pm Nov. 19 atHoliday Inn North. $10 per personSeniors bring your resumes. If youneed a ride meet in front of PattersonHall 5:30 pm. Social hour starts at 6pm.
North Carolina Student Legislature willnot meet this week, but will meetNov. 29 at 7 pm in the Green Room.
Students, faculty and administrators
are invited to participate in the thirdannual Woodchop Project on De-cember 1. If you are interested orwould like more information callVolunteer Services. 737-3193.
The Economics Society will have itspicture taken for the Agromack onMonday, Nov. 19 at 4. Meet at theInformation desk on the 2nd floor ofthe Student Center.
The Kappa Lambda Chapter of OmegaPsi Phi Fraternity, lnc. invites allinterested men to our Fall Smoker onSunday, November 10, at 6:30 pm inthe Green Room of the StudentCenter.
The Society of Automotive Engineerswill have its first meeting today atnoon in Broughton 2211. All interestedengineers welcome! The society isinvolved with all facets of mobility andexposes the fundamentals of realengineering.
TIRED of the same old EngineeringT-shirts? Design a new one and win325 and a free T-shirtl Final draft dueDec. 18 on 872" x 11" paper, IIB PageHall.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE! Practice, Tues.Nov 20 5 pm. lights 5-7 be there orbe in the dark! Put on your sweatsand crack a few discs with us! Formore info: call Bennett at 4670349.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR DELIVERY PEOPLE

MUST HAVE OWN CAR
AND INSURANCE
0

Apply In Person
12-5 Daily

J
3 Glenwood Ave., Raleigh


